EARNING POWER:
8% HIGHER THAN PEERS

MEDIAN INCOME:
10 years after graduation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>CU Denver</th>
<th>All CO 4-Year Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA/BS</td>
<td>$61,107</td>
<td>$56,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA/MS</td>
<td>$75,153</td>
<td>$68,646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EdD/PhD</td>
<td>$110,499</td>
<td>$94,515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CU DENVER’S ECONOMIC IMPACT: $802 MILLION*

CU SUCCEED PROGRAM: 5-YR TUITION SAVINGS OF $51 MILLION FOR COLORADO FAMILIES

Over the last 5 years:
25,000+ Colorado high school students have earned more than 158,000 college credit hours at CU Denver
136 high schools served in 21 Colorado counties
51% of dual-enrollment students in the state are in this program
At CU Denver, students work hand-in-hand with faculty on ground-breaking research, often focused on solving issues of the urban environment.

CityCenter serves as our front door enabling the community to easily access university expertise.

**NATIONAL RANKINGS**

*US News and World Report* ranks CU Denver

- #112 among Top Public Schools
- #87 in graduate clinical psychology programs
- #69 in graduate biomedical engineering programs
- #28 in graduate healthcare management programs
- #25 among graduate public affairs programs
- #11 in environmental policy and management
- #21 in nonprofit management
- #23 in public management and leadership
- #134 in online graduate education programs

Among top public schools

- #48 for part-time MBA programs
- #52 for graduate statistics programs
- #78 for graduate mathematics programs
- #78 for graduate civil engineering programs
- #88 for overall undergraduate business programs

**SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES**

- College of Architecture and Planning
- College of Arts & Media
- Business School
- School of Education & Human Development
- College of Engineering, Design and Computing
- College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
- School of Public Affairs
- Graduate School

**URBAN EXPERTISE: OUR KNOWLEDGE SERVING THE CITY**

- Affordable housing
- Transportation solutions
- Health disparities
- Educational inequities
- Gentrification
- Sustainable development
- Effective governance
- Creative economy

**PROGRAMS THAT HELP OUR STUDENTS EXCEL**

Through the University Honors and Leadership Program, exceptional undergraduates pursue academic honors or leadership studies tracks—combining many of the benefits of a small liberal arts college with the opportunities available at a major research university.

To meet the needs of our diverse student body, CU Denver offers courses throughout the day and evening as well as hundreds of online and hybrid courses. Students anywhere can access more than 25 fully online degrees through *CU Online* - one of the most established online programs in the country.

CU Denver LynxConnect is a one-stop shop for resources and individualized support helping students find meaningful opportunities beyond the classroom. Four powerful services – Experiential Learning Center, Undergraduate Research and Creative Activities, Global Education/Study Abroad and the Career Center – are co-located in a newly renovated, 15,000 square-foot space in the Tivoli Student Union.

The Lola & Rob Salazar Student Wellness Center provides the CU Denver community with facilities, programs and services to engage the mind, body and spirit in order to enhance individual and organizational wellness, and promote student success.

**PATHWAYS TO HIGH-DEMAND HEALTH CAREERS**

- **CU Denver**
  - Science
  - BA/BS
  - Economics
  - Psychology

- **CU Anschutz**
  - Medicine
  - Dental Medicine
  - Biomedicine
  - Public Health
  - Clinical Research

Learn more: ucdenver.edu